
-13. May the citizens of America Ci
have wisdom andfirmnefs to support the
governmentof their choice. A

14.. The town and trade of Balti-
(s»re. i ,

"

Ic. Peace and liberty to mankind.J A
The following toasts were drank by a

numerous and refpedtable afiemblage Fi
ct Volunteers of this town, at Mr.
Gtfty's, 011 Friday last, the 4th of F
July :

1. The day we celebrate. The man
who gave our independence bir'.h, and O
those to whom it gives pleasure.

2. The fountain of power. The peo- E
pie or the United States?May they ?

long continue to be bleifings of older, N
good taws and wife councils. ?

3. The trustees of the ptople, the
only depositaries of their power?May 1
they always be diitinguifhed by integri-
ty and talents. C

4. To the United States ; peace be-
fore war, and war before dishonor. -/I

5. To the French ; a speedy and ho-
norable peace, and free republican go- I
vernment.

6. May the United States always /

respect the rights of other nations, and
be at all times prepared to defend their
own.

7. The feveial states?May nvalfhip
among them be confined to promoting
\u25a0virtue, the education of youth, and the
aits of peace. b

8. The agriculture, commerce and b
manufactures of the United States? la
May the one never be fact'ihced to the J
other. J

9. The militia of the state of Mary- I
land. h

10 The trade and manufactures of v

Baltimore. v
u. The memory of al! those who I

have died or fuffcred in defence of li- p
berty. t;

12. May the (laves and opprefTed h
throughout the world eeafe to be slaves p
or opprefled. n

13. Good men of every religious ?

persuasion and political party.
14. Mayjufticeand honor, not love v

or hatred.diieft the councils of nations. J
15. The best and greatest man in the t

world, George Washington. r

NEW-YORK, July 7.
Fiiday last, the 4th inft, Captain "]

Montaigne's company of Light-Infan-
try dined at Mr. Hatton's. Aftei din-
ner a number of patriotic toasts were
drank, and the day spent with mirth
and conviviality. tThe succeeding ODE, written by
Mrs. Ann Julia Hatton,& addref- (
fed to the company, was read by one (
of the members, accompanied by re- -
peated bursts ofapplause.

ODE, \
for the Fourth of July, 1794. j

In early times, e're luxury had birth, j
Rough Independence rul'dthehappy ,

earth ;

His sons a hardy race, innur'd to toil,
With nervous arm plough'dup the stub- ,

born foil :

Beneath their sturdy labors soon was
seen

The barren defart cloath'dwithcheerful
green:

Bent was the oak, the quarry's depth
explor'd,

And att and science beam'd upon the
world.?

Then, great in peace, no wild ambiti-
ous dream,

No thirst of empire bid man's bosom
stream;

In virtuous quiet pafs'd their days away,
Bright and unspotted as the noontide

ray
But soon refinement stole upon the

world.
And through each breast her baneful

poison hllrl'd.
Then rage to rule, insatiate love of

gold,
For which the lives of millionsoft were

fold,
Fill'd every breast; war's desolating

train,
In terrible array, spread o'er the plain ;

Her iron scourge then proud oppression
wav'd,

And tyrant man each finer feeling
brav'd ;

Relentless to the fnff'er's piteous moan,
Through blood and horror ' waded to a

' throne.'
?Then wide her wings affrighted vir-

tue spread,
To happier climes with Independence

fled:
On this blest foil they fix'd their sacred

feat ;

Here found from mad-mis-rule a fafe re-
treat ;

Here rais'd the awful fane of Liberty,
And rooted firm fair Freedom's death-

less Tre«.
Immortal powers! whose cheering smiles

impart
1 he best emotions to the human heart;

Columbia's Sons with fav'ring influ- cec
ence bless, e(

And on their fouls your fervors deep In
impress.i? °

While war's dread voice founds o'er cec
the Western Main, ° '

And nations ltruggle with oppreflion's 01
chain, Ph

Firm and undaunted still the heroes iei

ttand,
_ _

.

tn '
Fix'd or to die or free maintain their en I

land. tia
pr<

O Independence ! on this glorious fio
*ay c.°

Dart full and strong thv renovating ray :li<

?Pour on each bofomthy reiiillefs fire, jby
' Nerve etf'ry arm, and every foul inlpire j
?That while the swelling founds of joy thi

proclaim Clf
This day, the greatest on the page of wi

fame, A
Columbia's sons, knit in one social pa

band,
M y J-vjear proti&ion to this hallow'J mi

land;
Firm to support her sacred rights ap- tei

pear, .
And bid blest Freedom everjlourijh here, wt

wc

PHILADELPHIA, »

JULY 11. mi
I *

The expe&ation of the publie had R
been raised to the highelt pitch by the I'JS
bills announcing the tragedy of Cvm- ll!
beline, for the benefit of Mrs. De tli
Marque and Mr. Bliffet?the name of
Mrs. Whitlock against the character of
Imogin, was filfficient to ensure a full
house?great was the disappointment
when they found the iutc.-cled piece ai
was deferred. The exertions of Mrs. t j,
De Marque to merit the favors of the
public, deserved a reward?the enter-
tainments were adapted to please, and
her excellence in dancingcannot be dif- g
puted?with regret therefore the small- alness of the company,aflembled the lalt q
night,at the theatre, was contemplated
?however it is hoped the lady will fa-
vor us with a concert, as Mr. De
Marque it an excellent musician, and
there is every reason to hope {he will
receive a fubilantial proof of the libe- wrality of an American audience.

The following contains aTh IRD opini-
on, on the character of Danton,
publified in the General Advertifei. a
We have already stated that, as far as I

we could collect fromthe Paris Papei s, f]
the execution of Danton appeared to be v
rather theaftof his rivals for power,than e
theconsequence of any plot oii his part x
to subvert the Republic. Some of the t
French Emigrants in this country are iof a differentopinion. They represent :
him as the leader of a party for rector- ting Royalty ; lament his death as the tgreatest misfortune that has befallen i
their cause since thebeheadingof Lotiis
XVI. and hint that the assassination of !
Robefpiere would be of more import- ;

' ance than subsidizing the King of Pruf- ;
fia. On such points we are ready to ad- i

' mit that their information most be bet-
ter than our's.

Died at Watertown, MafTachufetts,
1 on Monday the 30th June, Mailer

John Binney aged 10?son of the
: late Dr. Barnabas Binney, of ihis

City.

For the Gazette of the United States'.n

Mr. Fenno,
' . In the General Advertiser of yester-

day, among the Toalls given at the
e meeting of Captain Barker's regiment

on the 4th iuftant, I was surprised to
meet with the following: " The op-
pofers of an American Excise?may

£? their opinionsand meajures become the con-
tempt of Freemen." As, from the com-

re plexion of the reft, it is impossible this
sentiment could have been intended.

Whether this was the mistake of theperson who formed the toasts for the oc-
casion, or merely an error'of theprefs,

in 'mP°®ble for me to determine; butif owing to the latter, surely he mayfay to the Prliiter_as Balak said to Ba-
lam, " I took thee to curse my enemies,
and behold thou haft blessed them alto-gcther.",a vYours, &c.

;r .
A FEDERALIST.Philadelphia, July 9th, 1794.

By this Day's Mail.Ed
BOSTON, Jiily 5.

Anniversary of Independence.
f, Yesterday commenced the nineteenth
h- anniversary of American Independence.

On such an occasion the citizens of the
United States could not restrain the im-

es pulfesof feftivity and joy which anima-
ted their breads. From the accounts

t; received of preparation, we are convin-

ced that the tfelebratioi) of the day has froi
been commensurate with the continent, gar
In this town, ever foremoft in difplay3 was
of patriotism, the anniversary was noti- fior
ced with becoming civifm.?At 12 enh
o'clock, an oration was delivered at the
OH B.ick Meeting-House, by John Cf
Phillips, E':i i which with a recur-
rence to firlt ; itiples, wereconne&ed Ex
those maxims, which, if followed, will
ensure to the States, union, «
tranquility and happiness. The fu- att;
preme executive, with various other of- gn,
ficers attended this oration, and were ef- Jf
corted from the Council-Chamber by ]an
the Independent Cadets, commanded wa
by Col. Bradford. p U]

Capt. Bradler announced the dawn,
the zenith, and the close cf the aufpi- ,^ e,
cious day, in various parts of the town, rer
with federal dilchargesftomhis artillery. t
And was accompanied therein by the rea
patriotic citizens of Liberty-Square. jusSeveral companies of the firft regi- to
ment paraded in honor of the day ; and crl

the society of Cincinnati held theii fra-
ternal amoiverfary, at Concert-Hall.

In fliort, every description of citizens, je
were emulous to givean eclat to the day, ce j
worthy of those who have experienced q
the blcflmgs attendanton the memorable
Declaration, which the sages of A- t |,
merica pronounced onthe 4th of July, jj];
1776, which ascertaining the sacred p<:

Rights of Man?with the rapidity of L ],
lightning is extending, and will extend
its influence throughout every acre of | la

the habitable world. m
? flc

Prom London?May 8. f,-j
{[Communicated in a letter.J ar

" I left Amsterdam on the 22d, ult.
and arrived at Oflend, on the 26th in
the evening. The French are encamp-
ed four miles from Nieuport, which is w
only nine miles distantfrom Oftend. It fr
was reported they were in possession of re
Briiges, whifch I hadjuft passed through g-
and that they were coming 011 towards
Oftend, with speed. A report had al- hi
so spread, that Gen. Clairfayt, of the p
combined forces, had met with a terri- fc
ble defeat, 5000 men were said to have ir

been killed?also that he had been una- r<
ble to rally the remainder of his army, h
which before the battle consisted of ti
30,000 men. The French fay their a
former war in Flanders was to give the tl
people an opportunity of gaining their tl
liberty?Lthey rejected the opportunity, tl
and are not worthy of thecause ; and as si
Flanders is the feat of the war, and a
shelter to the Combined forces, they
will plunderarid destroyevery toWn they
enter, belongingto it. A small village
Wa9 burnt by the French, called Fumes, t

ten miles distant from Oftend, the even- ]
ing I arrived there ; thirteen villages a
were also on fire at once, and burnt to t

\u25a0 the ground, near Landrecies, at which r
: time the French fuffered a heavy loss of 1I men and artillery.
> " Givfe irie leave to felicitate yoti i

f from my hearty in your being a resident <
- and citizen of a land of freedom, and t
- among perhaps the only people who 1
- enjoy their liberty on the globe, &t pre- i
- sent. 1 have been through feve) al of the 1United Provinces, but find no where \u25a0

the freedom we enjoy in America. I 1
, have travelled through a part of G<*r- 1r many, PiufTia, and Flanders, where def-
e potifm and priesthoodreign triumphant,s misery and poverty are the consequen-

ces.

WORCESTER, July 3.
On Tuesday, last week, the follow-

ing unfortunate accident happened, at
the paper-mill in this town. The work-

e men had been prefling a post of paper.
II The screw of the preis, which was new,
0 when it was released, did not, as usual,
>- immediately rife. One of the workmen;
'y Mr. Micah Haven, took a hankfpike
t- to start it back: the moment he applied

\u25a0>- the handspike to the screw, it is fup-
is posed, it rofeof itfelf, and with such

velocity as to cause the handspike to
le make alarge dent In the fide of the press,
c- and rebounding, ittuck Mr. Haven in
s » the fide of the head, atid broke his scull,
\u25a0it several pieces of which was extracted.
>y He lived until Thursday evening, and
a * then expired. We hope this melancho-
:s > ly event will be a warning to paper-mak-

ers to be careful.

NEWBURYPORT, July 5.
Yesterday arrived at this harbour,

schooner Retrieve, Daniel Jackson, mas-
ter, 21 days from Leogan, who informs
that on the ift June the forts at Port-
au-Prince were stormed by the English
and taken?that the Brigands under
Sonthonax had marched to Jacqmel?-
that the English fleet, consisting of two

ith 74's, one 64, one 50 gun ship, and 5
ce. or 6 frigates, were preparing to attack
he Jacqmel or Petit Guave, for one of
m- which places they were to fail about the
11a- 25th ult. most probably the former, as
«ts it contained the greatest number of
in- 1 troops.?Capt. Jackson passed 4 vessels

from thefouthem States, tnteringLeo- tior

gan, with flour, which at his departure ]
was. 25 dollars a barrel,?Other provi- fl{et

fions were not so much wanted §8 to p ea
enhance the price materially.

* vers
CHRISTIANSTiED, (in St. Croix) hanJune 18.
Extrafl of a letterfrom a gentleman, da- Pi

tedAiiguilla, June 15.
" I suppose you have heard of the I

attack, the French made on Guadaloupe, I
iince the capture of it by the English? I
If not, these are the particulars : They I
landed 1500 men at Point-Petre, which I
was guarded but by 40 British who re-1
pulsed them three different times ; but I
they came on the fourth time, and car-1 a
ried it?when there was but one man | am
remaining in the garrison, who gave I ver

three huzzas, and told them he wasl (
ready to die, after doing his country Jjuflice, and they immediately put him I ie

to death. The French have acted very I
cruelly at thatplace by putting to death 1
defencelefs men, women, and children, I 0

(which is a verbal report) : Admiral! a !
Jervis, who was at St. ICitts's, on re-1
ceiving the news, immediately failed for I
Guadaloupe, and lias properly hemmed I
id the French fleet ; the troops were on I P rl

their march from other parts of the I
island to attack them ; and it is sup- I
posed they are completely defeatedby | 1

this." P°
" P. S. Since writing the above, We I en

have received certain accounts, that Ad- I
miral Jervis has taken the whole French I
fleet at Guadaloupe, consisting of five I
frigates. The whole of theFrench troops I
are also destroyed." I gr

PITTSBURGH, July 5. th
Saturday afternoon last, Capt. Heath, ] Wi

with a detachment of men, marched I ps
from this place for Fort Fi-ankliti, to I
reinforce and take the command of that I
garrison. I th

For these some days past a report has | di
been in generalcirculation, that an ex-1 m
press from Fort Wafliington had been I hi
seen on his way to Philadelphia, who I
informed, that the Indians had fur-1
rounded Gen. Wayne's army.?We are I
happy in havingit in our power to con- I n;

tradiit this report, as a peifon immedi-1 °

atelv from Fort-Washington fays, that I f'
the army is still at Greenville, and that I l!

the road between Fort-Washington and I
, that plaee is now travelled with greater I

1 security than at any former period.

PHILADELPHIA.
; Fiom the generaltenor of the Duke ]

, of York's dispatches, it evidently ap-1
- pears, that 011 the 1yth May there was Js a generalattack on the French lines by I3 the combined armies under the com-1

1 mand of the Emperor of Germany? | 1
f that this attack was unfuccefrful?the I

French not only repuUlng the allies, but I 2
i in many inftarices clittingofftheir retreat"!
t and making a great (laughter of them? I j
d the Dnke of York's letter details only I
0 the loss sustained by the British troops I
:- in his column, which did not probably I
e con fill of more than one-fifth of the I te whole number?the loss sustained by]
1 the Auftrians, Hessians, &c. of this and j 1r- the other colums ir.uft have been prodi- Jf- gious.
t. From every apparent circufnftarice, I
i- it is highly probable that the business I

terminatedin a generalrout of the wholeI
combined army.

The French army army under Gene-1
v. rleral Pichegrii, in this battle is stated I
at to have amounted to ninety thovfand I

men.
:r< Affairs in England on ttie 24th May, I
|V) appear to have been in a very critical I

fituatidn?Numbers of persons were 1
taken up and committed, some to the I

[ce Tower, others to the King's Bench I
ed Prison.?The Habetls Corput was fuf-1
p. pended by aft of Parliament?Twolcb protests were entered against the mea-1
to sure on the Journals of the House of I
fS) Lords?-One, figried by eight Noble-1
in men, among whom are the DukeS of 1
ill, Norfolk, Grafton, Bedford, Marquis J;d. Landfdowne, Lord Lauderdale, &c. I
n(J these protested againfl thi suspension, I
10. as the circumflances of the country in I
ik- their opinion did not render it necefla- I

ry?the other protest, was made by I
Lord Stanhope?on the ground that I
the bill, put it in the piower of the mi-|
nifters, to introduce Letters de Cachet
into England.

Reinforcements of all the cavalry that
could be spared, were ordered to be ein-

barked for the Continent, to supply the
severe lofles recently sustained.

[ There is an account, but it is by way
wo of report only, that two days after the
| - defeat of the Duke of York, General
lck Clairfait attacked the French near Cour-
of tray, killed two thousand, and took 25
the pieces of cannon.
as It is to be remarked that the fate of
of Gen. Clairfayt and his division of the

Pels army in the previous action is not men-

tioned in the Duke of York's letter.
For any particular fails in the above

(ketch, which have not heretofore ap-
peared, we are indebted to Mr. Dun-
lap, who politely shewed the Editor f<%
veral parts of the London paper in thes
hands ofhis Compositors.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

CLEARED.
Ship John Bulkeley, Wharton, Sg<iin
Schr. Sally Sc Polly, Gellon, CharieT-

ton
Sloop Dove, Wyatt, Fort Dauphin

The Concorde frigate, the Partridge
of 26 guns, and the Lafcafles of 18,
failed from New-YorkonFridaylast, and
arrived in Delaware bay on Sunday e-
vening.

Captain Gordon, of the brig Trial,
63 days from Ferrol, informs, that off
the Western Ides, on the 26th of May,
he fell in with the French fleet from the
Chefapeak,and was brought too by one
of the frigates, from which he received
a sailor in lieu of a Frenchman. The
ships of war were in a sickly condition,
which was imputed to bad water 011

board the fleet. They had taken manyI prizes 011 the pafTage ; the Ambuscade
I had a laige Jamaica (hip in tow.

Capt. Gordon likewise informs, thatI the French fleet had taken the tranf-I ports from Martinique with the ptifon-I ers bound to France.

Arrivals at New-Tori.
Ship Jofephus, Hewitt, Fatilkland

IHandsI Snow Columbia, Cole, MarbleheadI On the 6th July, the Jofephus spokeI the Ship General Washington, out 5j Weeks from Londonderry, with 450I paflengersbound to the Delaware.
The late victory of the French over

I the allied armies will probably be pio-I dudive of peace in Europe, an event
I mofl ardently desired by eveiy friend to
I human happiness.

I Errata in Yejlerdafs Paper.
: I In admiral Jervis's letter,for " carce-I nage" read carenage?in the " Extradt

. J of a letter from Paterfon," 24th line
; I from the end of the extratl, for " cat.

; I ual faculties" read casual frailties, 37[ I line for " it receives," read he receives.
To Correfponelenls,1 " A Friend to Rhetoric" is not fuffi-

I ciently interesting for publication.

To the Public.
PROPOSALS

For Engraving in Aquatinta,
Four feleft Views;'

-1 Three upon the river Shannandoah, in
e I the ftateof Virginia ;
I I And one upon the Schuylkill, in the
1 1 state of Pennsylvania.
~ j From thepaintings of IV. Winjlanky ;
y l By G. J: PARKYNS.
yj Ko 1. A view; by moon-light, on t>ieI Shabnandoah, near the Great Clif'r, from. I the toot of Shannon Hill.y I No. 2. The Sun Jetting?a view of thed J Hoi lip shoe, from Shannon Hill.
i-J No. 3. A morning view upon the Schuyl-

\u25a0 kill, near ihe commencement of the Canal.
I No 4. 1 h Sun difperfirtg a fog?A View

"* j upon the Shannandoah, from a hill weft of
is I the Old Rloomery.

J The Conditions are asfollow :

I The Price to Subfc ibers will be SIX
C " I DOLLARS for the four Views ?One half
?d I ofwhich to be paid at the time offnUfcrib-
ld I ing?the other half on the deli very of theI Prims, according to the priority of ihe sub-

I fenprions.
II Subscriptions received at Mr. D<»bfon v

,a I Bookseller, at the Stone House, Second-
re I Steet, and at Mr. Joleph Authony's, Silver
be I Smjth, Market Street.
: h| And at Mr. John M'Elwee's, No. 75.

south Frbntftreet.
" I Tuly 11. <J2w.vo I ______

a|| Philadelphia, July 7, I724
ie . I Whereas James M'Gargle
of 1 of Cheltenham lownltiip 111 Montgomery
,[<? I County in the Commonwealth ot Pennlylva-

S j nu, by his Bill exhibited 10 the Judges of the
"c " I Couit ot Common Pleas in and lor the said
>n, I County, !et forth that sundry I'itle deeds bv
in I which I t holds a ceitiin Melfttigc &: fixty-
r. I lour acres ofLand in the said Townlhip, were

* I greatly injured and defaced by accident; and
by I j,lilVei'. that examination ol witnesses might
lat I be taken in order, that their testimony of his

n[_ I title 10 the said Farm (hould be perpemated,
7 Whereuro'n, on msrton <>f William M. Smith,

Efquiir, 01 Counsel for the fadjames M'tiar-
gle, it was considered by the said Judges in

bat 1lie said Conrt, that the prayer ol the fiid
.m_ Bill of right ought to be granted, and George
.

"

Campbell and John Donaldfon, Esquire ,

were appointed"ComnufCooers to tike the
said cxaiiinatioo, to whutn a Cotnni flijir

~
under form of hath breo tiTui d.

the Public Notice
?ra j is hereby given, th-»t the said Commllionfrs

have appointed Wedrr fday, the 3 dav
,ur" July, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon ot the
25 fame day, to meet at the houle ot the said

William M.Smith, the fouth-eall corner of
, of Chefnut and Fifth-Streets in the Ciuof Ptiila-

dclpllia, to take the said examinations.
the JAMES M'GJRGIE
Icn" Jul* 11, UWlJj®Ju 'y '»?


